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H!\.RTL'-IC~UE FM7\1Q maintainGschedules again with \v'4o:?H .••• the schedules beinG on 
--- ~uesdays or ~vednesday on alternate weeks. The next schedule will be Tuesdny, 

i3eptember 23rd follo~.>Jed by ~ Jednesday, September 30th, then again on the follow
ing Tuesday etc. FrequGncy to look for Pierre is betwean 21390/21~00kc starting 
at 1700Z. Breakers usually picked up when the schedule is com)leted. 

5BDXCC Reported that l:J4QCiJJ came through with r;o. l 5BDXCC; DL7:~A with No. 2 and 
__.. lih:;svT with ;.)o. 3. l'Jo official announcements as yet but these loo};: like the ones 

that got their nose in first. Several others real close and there may be some 
jockeyine; around or some chc:mges.. . 

HAITI IL 9DL was at 14332kc a week ago Saturday on the YL-SSB System. Said. he would 
·be on the system from time to time and mentioned Sept8mber 23rd as a p ,rticula r 
daL. Look for him from 2000Z. !~lso, a reported confirmation that t1H9DL ca.ll 
being used recently in c.w. op-:;rations is n pirate •••••. though some stations 
apparently have come up with a vali:d QSL for a c . ., •• contact. Reported that 
Don with th& aid of some friends are: trying to nail the pirate vvhom they sus-
pect is aboard a ship• · . 

ALBC·'IA \.Jith interest never d:L11inishing on a i_JO ~-; sible vu.lid zA .. oporation, the 
follmving is quoted f-roo an Italian amatour. a •••• .I took a chance in 1968 to 
coll and contact a ZA .••• I QSLod via the Post Director in Tirarta who, and very 
:dndly, answered me in Itali2n1 ' The day that our authorities will consider 
to grant amateu:~ radio permits ',vill be a priviL:[!;e for Albcmians. The portable 
one you conL<. cted is fake, the non- ~: ortCJ.ble is &lso L<ke • ••• it. The situation 
does seom to be that i ': may be possibl0 to _se t .. D vis2 but not any operating· 
privil-.;ges. Other in.ocances h .v...o indica ted the.t a possible operating permit 
was l in.:: d up but no visn ' lr;s forthco.ning . 1~nyhow, one o.f these d::qs someone 
mi;Sht f ind o. key to che whole problem but it is o.l ::.;o j_)Ossiblo that such an o;_-'er
o.tion prob2bly v1ill be well . cdvertised and not a sudden delightful though usuc.lly 
dis2ppointing surpris<::. As h,cs been so.id be fore., .•• Hany ZAs are worked but few 
are confirmed. · 

BURJ'vlA \Jit~1 the emphasis ·on thril2.ins news such ct s c.bove, "1ord from an W!lil teur close 
to c:t.:.: scene in the F3.r Bast points up the cold f ;:tct that there .:tppears to be 
little hope for any early legitim.::.te operntion from XZ-lnnd. The now defunct 
Burmn ,:~mateur Radio Trnnsmitting Society (BARTS) formerly handled all rtp:plicat
ions for licenses. There is no nmateur nctivity legally going on in Burmet at 
t ~•is time und there: has not been o.ny since the military regime took over c;,round 
1961. Rumors keep popping up regularly that l ogetl operntions will be authorized 
s hortly but such rumors h·we been going on for years. Those close to the sit
ua tion t..re pessimistic over o.ny possible lugnl operntions in the nonr futuro. 

NncQ.Uf~RRIE The n uxt group going out to relieve on Hnc::~uarrie will havo ZL3HV ~:mcng 
-· --riiO cr.::w. ._His VK¢ call hns not been nssigned by h ,; plc:ns to use <1 3-el.ement 

bc; ~--.m on 3530, 3695, 3830, 7020, 7095, 1~·040, 14130, 14255, 21040, 21355, 28040 
<J.nd 28555kc. QSLs wip be· handled by ZL2AFZ. 



CALEI1DAR: 

Hopefully 

Surincu:1 
Ogo.s~~wars · Is., 
Id~~rda Contest 

VJ/VE Contest 
VK/ZL Phone 

· c.w. 
RSGB 28mc 
OD5-Cuntest 
Cnrib'JE::o.n 

Lord Eowe 
-1G16-DX 
Chnthcu:1 Is .. 
Ke:rrn0dec Is.. 

CQ DX Contest 

I'T8 Opcr.::tion by 5A3TX. Originc.lly .:mnounced for r:1id-r.10nth 
but no re)orts on ~ny O?eration.~ •.. yot. 
PZ¢A/. frora Surinm,1 Tro.de F:1ir. Sept 25-0ct 8th. 
Ki\lC oper.::.tion to Sept 26th. 10/15/20m. QSL to \J).8FZH. 
Until Sept 28th signing PD3 in lieu of 2/'..¢• J~ll bo.nd 1.8 to 281~1 c. 
Logs to V:SRON. 
Sopt 27-29th •••• phond or c.w. 
Oct 4 .. 5th 
Oct 11/12 
Oct 11/12 
Oct 5-12 
VE3EUU on Swing To St. Lucia/Martiniquc/St4 Kitts/St. Mo.rtin/ 

Sint Ho.c..rten/possibly J.nguillo. •. , .st,::-.rts Oct .17th. 
VK2BKM operation scheduled to open ••• runs to Oct 30th 
Oct 18/19th 
ZL3PO schedulod to o.rrive late in October for six month stay. 
ZLli,,\T schedule to sign ZMlJL,T/K from Ro.aul Islcmd for c. ye-:;.r 

or !i18rc commencing lat- October. 
Oct 25/26--~Phone 

TI-EIL ',ND VE stations mnor now comr.1Unic '.te with HS/Sto.tions. Bulletin /1-239 from 
- ~ does not mentioh the 1Tho.ilcmd nntioncl' kicker. No new word fr:)m our 

South :Cc.st ;~sisc Desk on the reciprocnl ~1greement but its reo.dy to go • ••• ev0ry 
thing but th0 signntures. 
DL7FT is now h .ndling thG Q.SLs for the ;.~ppetrently onc .::nd only Thai nc.tionnl 
on thG .._:i~ right now, HSlCB.. Fretnk hns n schedule vJith Ch::mkij Sept 27/28 nt 
21360kc c.t l 600Z. 1\ppears to be n regul.:::r week-end schedule. 

SOME OF TH:S R,'~RER }\.S.IJ,-;'8. • .Russi~ns, et.c. 

UD6BF 14042kc o4ooz Sept 17th 
UH8CS 1406 ') 0325 14 
UH8AE 14201 LP 1345 17 
UI8K!~B 14052 0250 12 
UI80K 14058 0255 l2 
UI8BI 14040 0310 13 
UI8CD 14206 0315 17 
UJ8J,C 14044 0315 13 
UL7JE 14041 0235 12 
UN8FJI1 14045 0230 12 
UN8AO 14061 0300 12 
UNlBR 14016 0400 17 
U05~'.C 14037 0425 17 
JTl/.H 14020 1400 13 
UG6fi.D 3502 0230 ll 

UPPER VOL'r.'\. XT2!\.!. continue s to cor,le through. vJo.s nt 21280kc o.t 18ooz on Sept 16th. 
- · QSLsfrom \1!\.5REU et re cor.Jing through. 

SEN~ 6VJ8DiJ.--e-oming through ct 21045kc ;.:t 1940Z on September 16th,. ~lent Q:RT n 
short. time later. , .• QSL vin the 'oure~m. vf6YY is returnins cnrds for 6VJ8DQ c.s 
determined efforts to get the logs h~s been unsuccessful. 

PITc;·IRN VR6TC continul:)s with his schedule, wets o.t 14223kc fr om 0500Z l.J.st w8ek. 
~as schedule co.lls for a~ti~n .:;.t 21350kc ot 2100Z on Tuesdcys,. r,10ving to l4225kc 
o.t . 06oOZ_. on \Je-dnee\.dc..ys ••• in the sh\ tos this would mec.n t o l ook for hin1 Tucs:dD.ys. 

·QSLs go direct t o ~Box 1, Pitcc.irn Islnnd c.nd if you .::tro .::t st2Jllp collector, 
;;3.00 will bring n c.::~t of new Pitc::<.irn Sto.ra:ps. 

t. ·:.· 



REPORTS FROH RED-EYED LOUI 

EUROPE li.SL" 
F¢Rs7Fc 600kc 1510Z Sep 14e HP4BB1.4 14202kc 0315Z Sop 14e 
GC5,.\ET 14231 2200 14e zc4.-..K • 21360 1215 11e 
F¢RS/FC 14228 2050 13e HZlf',B 14241 2230 10m 
OH¢m: 21228 1550 13w VS9MB 14005 1630 12w 
LZ2KKZ 21292 1915 13w OD5CL 21278 1910 17w 
HV3SJ 21280 1715 1(},-J W2DX 14024 1640 16kh 
LX2CQ 21355 1600 13w 4S7,",B 14025 1030 17kh 
4U1ITU 21344 1610 13w YA2HvJI 14035 0305 14m 
PilHRL 21309 1620 13w I\.FRIC,\ 
EI9AR 21035 2150 16w 9X5/1.i\ 2128lkc 1830Z Sep 13e 
UT5BY 14037 0425 17w 
UR2KBQ 14021 0410 17w ET3USt;. 21285 1800 13e 

5R8.\T 14210 1145 10m 
Z12VR??? 21015 1710 1'-lm FR7ZG 14228 1145 10m 
OY9LV 21310 1745 16n 5Z4LS · 21332 183!+ 9w DN2LTD 28600-LP 0730 13kh 
J'd7UH 14070 0100 9w E:~8FF 14C39 0030 1if.m 

TF2~JLS 14030 0010 8w VQ8CFB 14025 1415 13o 
5R8I.P 142J5 1335 12m 
FB8ZZ 14204 1230 13m 

ELSIMHERES FL8MB 21365 1715 16ra 

VP2GBL- - 28600kC' 2030Z Sep .9e A2CAU 14029 1525 14w 

FY7YQ 21352 2115 ll(lm 
ZS3BS 28557 1810 llw ELSEvJHERES 
6Y5!'K 21300 22:?0 16w KdbcT-- 14265kc 07302 Sep 16P.CDX 
VR2DI 14265 0625 18w VR1L 14265 0730 loP!~CDX 
8P6BU 21030 2010 16w VR2CC/FT 14265 0700 16PACDX 
DUli>.P 14220 1225 13ni VS5;,p 14040 1045 13kh 
YJ8JH 14045 

. 
0540 · 8w 'FK8,·,B· 14080 0600 17kh 

VP2VO 14205 1~4. 16e C21J\4 14038 o8oo l-'?kh 
'" '· · 

FORTY/EIGHTY SCR~TCH SH:S1,""1' 
CE3FI -- 72"55kc ·-·--:-- 0830Z Sep 15e HC2GG/1 . 3502kc 0210 Sep lle 
VP2GBL '7265 1020 15e I liZ 

. 
3508 0430 lle I, 

9HlBL 7004 2345 15e PY7 :lWD/PY¢ 9507 0030 16e 
PY7 /,\<JD/PY¢ 7005 ·o74o 14w TG4SR 3780 0340 16w 
8P6J,N 7005 1010 16w CX3BH 3505 . 0905 18w 
OH3NY 7002 0505 18w 
LZlSS 7010 0240 12e 
VP2U\. 7228 1040 13w 
OX5Bll 7205 0500 14w 
PJ7JC 7225 1000 17w 

SHORTLY NOTED If you wnnt your totnls listed in the Big December DXCC Totcls, best 
get iliem to :,RRL right nwny. CE¢:,E regu1nrly found on 21405kc from 2300Z cnch Mondc..y. 
The PY7 on Fernnndo de r:oronhet is reguletr1y on 80rn from OOOOZ. QSLs for the 5Z4KL/J, 
effort in Ugnndn lnst month nre being received. VK9XI reported to be on 10m Phone 
now. EJ\9ER reported to be out of town •••• ns the V/est :~fricnn exprdssion goes ••• no 
recent re)orts but rumors thnt twenty is the best possibility now. The Chnthnm 
new m~n--ZL3PO--will work on 80 thru 10 except for 15m according to reports. 50 ZM 
stettions •• 1 eachfrom ZM 1 thru ZM4 will bring you the Cook BiCentenninl f~wnrd vic\ . 
ZL2GX. Not much hope of Campbell Is. etctivity ns the relief going out~does not in
c1udt:J etn omateur. Hi\5CQ often fround .:;,t 7080kc from 2300Z nnd listeninc; nround 7218kc 
will mnke scheduies'on requust. His c.w. frequ~ncy is 7045. There is nn Europenn 
Net ect 3798kc but timea not c::vnilc.ble. 9VlPD will listen on 80c.w. Oct 9-llth stc.rt
ing :::t 1200Z. Long Pnth improving.... •• even soue 28oc LP reports received. JV! c.il those 
repcrts to Red Zyed Louie enr1y •••• the gear is corroding from the snlty teetrs shed 
over lnte reports. Like yesterdnys beer •• ,.old reports nre flnt. QSL information 
needed for- 606B~J c~nd 9GlFE, Old R~d Eyed survived n weBk in vJashington •••• wns rendy 
to h~etd for home etfter n trip down 14th Street. 



.... 
Ii'JTZR !\~ATION DX ORGAFIZA~.'ION VJor.d from Geneva tells of a new organizat ion aimed - -- -- - - ._...,__ ........ specifically at DX operations with a new DX Award. 

The IDXO will issue the Internation Call Areas Award in four_ classes, Cl.:1ss IV 
needing 100 call areas plus 500 poi~ts. Points will ~epend on the bnnd being 
5 ?Jints for a 1.8 contact, 10 points if it is an international contact. 3.5mc 
conto.cts '~'N worth 3 points, ?me two points and 14,21 nnd 28mc contacts one · 
:point. 
In tho call areas, which they list in an informational )hqmphlet, ench state 

·in tho u.s. would count separately •.•• i.e. Wl-Conl"l.Jcticut; \rll-Mnine; \Vl-Rhode 
Islend, etc. The snm0 goes for other countries. 
Informs ticn on this can be obtainvd from !DXO, Bx 543, Geneva 3 Rive, Switzcr
l.:md. Ccrds will be w~.lidnted by Directors of the IDXO nmong whome arc John 
.\ tte.\voy, K4IIF, Jim l'i~k, \HDTY, Dave Baker, H6\JX and Jim Lawson W2:PV. Other 
continental aroas are represented on ·che IDXO Bo~rd of Directors. The rules 
and official call areos are quite extensive ~nd should be obtained from the 
IDXO hoo.dquarterse Roy Stevens, G2BVN is the President and Gerard de Buren, , 
HB9AvJ/vJA6QAU is the IDXO Coormino.tor. 

Lf.D~ Has changed its schedule slightly trying to accomodo.to morv stntions who 
find the ti:ne differential a problem for regular participntion. The N'et will 
continue. on 14265kc but on Frid~ys operation, they will open the Net ot 0600Z .• 
while Tu_,sdays Ne;;t will stay with the 0700Z starting time~ A..;socio.te membership 
is ovailnble to non-Oceania stations for $0.50 in stomps, cash or IRCs c In the 
CUlling of areas, regular and pssoci::.te mer.1bers ore on the roll-call for initial 
co.lling. 

73, 
vJA6AUD 

TNX TO T:t:.:E TIRED 0!.\DER OF RED EYED LOUIES including IJJ3CDL, vJ4BRB, W4I,TJF, ~JA5RTB, 
\rJ50BS, \il5LZZ, vJ5iiLA• K6KA, K6:rm., v!6iJC, \1/6NJU, iJ6C:NA, \JB6ZNM, VIA6JRQ, K6UFT, 
K6HPZ, K6TXR, \rJB6UJO, K6MHD, K6AQV, b/B6CA.B, \h6PXY, Wi>.6BVY, W'?YQI, K8RWL, W8CT, 
W9ivKU, KH6GLUe KH6JQW, HB9I.W 

it/EST COAST DX BULLETIN Published every week of the year by the Marin County DX 
GrOup:- WhOsoever-flicth from his country for the sake of DX, shall find in the 
earth many forced to do the s c.mc and plenty of ~~RM. Eow there is o. No. 1 Quality 
soge decl£'l11ation ••• •• .hec-,r from the _pur:e_lc so.ges. ~7.00 for o. sagacious year • . You 
may be confuse d but the mailman will bring you moro conf1ision every . ir.retk. 

;71 117- 111 nr·· 17T- !7T" 111 ;71 m- 171 111 !1T- m 
\vEST CO!~ST DX BULLEI'IN 

77 Coleman Drive 
San Ro.fnel, C3lif. 94901 

FIRST CLiLSS 
FIRST CLASS 
FIRST CLASS 


